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3283 Casorso Road 204 Kelowna British
Columbia
$437,500

Stop Shopping - You have found THE BEST fully Renovated 2 Bedroom 2 Bathroom Condo in a quiet 55+

Building in Kelowna and Lower Mission! Newer white shaker cabinets, blk stainless steel appliances, quartz

counter tops, newer plush carpet and vinyl flooring, LED lights, and front loading steam washer and dryer! One

dog or one cat and long term rentals allowed. Heated Storage on same floor as condo, secured parking, and a

Guest Suite are all included (fee per use)! Option to participate in the pool, gym, dining, and community

amenities at Hawthorn Park is also available. You are in the best neighborhood in Kelowna! The Location is

Amazing as no car is needed because you are just steps to shopping, dining, medical, beaches, and all that the

sought after South Pandosy neighborhood has to offer! Completely renovated with newer stainless steel

appliances, in immaculate condition, this is the nicest condo in the complex (and area)! Compared to other

buildings in Lower Mission, this is a very good deal for a quite corner condo that backs on to a serene creek,

and offers access to fantastic amenities. Elevator. Flexible Possession. See Virtual Tour Link above to

appreciate the finishes, flow, and spaciousness! This one will not last! Booking a viewing today! (id:6769)

Laundry room 8' x 3'2''

3pc Ensuite bath 6'6'' x 7'10''

4pc Bathroom 7'10'' x 5'5''

Bedroom 14'7'' x 12'3''

Primary Bedroom 13'4'' x 14'7''

Kitchen 9'1'' x 9'2''

Dining room 9'6'' x 9'8''

Living room 15'2'' x 15'6''
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